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NT'S SPR,NNGTNMEIII
It is so glorious this timeoftheyear ino'rGolden Gate chcre
area - the hills are fuly alive wi& fre sounds and smells of
groyrry and budding life. Springtime is an active meaphor
for the reneqal, en€qgy and activity of fte spiritual Ufe ttat
comes after wintedg gqlenrnness and trhls, bad weather and
insideness. Springtine comes forft andreaches out

I wonder if ftis is theenerg5r thatl feel happeningall armrnd
withpople n&oare shrdeirts ofThe Uranth goo[f Afterfre
fiery nials ofthelasttcn m soyears inourmovement, itseems
tbat h€aling & erplosive positive enerry is happening in fre
individrul lives of ftose cfro ate stitted *'ith fte fires of
enthusiam and in the collective "rnovement'of those who
are committed to this revelation- Is this the beginniag of the
springtime which Jesus alked abotrt? "But you snouru Ue
wise regarding the ripening of an age; you should be alert to
discern fte signs of the times. yorr know when the fig tree
shows its tender branches and puts forth ib teaves that
sunmer is near. Likewise, when &e world has passed
qrmgh the long wint€r of matsial-mindedno, "od y*
discern tre comiag of the spiritual qpringtime of a new
dispensation' sho'ldyou rnow thatthes'miertimeofa new
visiation &awmeaf,." (page lgl5)

In frct onpag e2U77 aMidway,er tells us: "At the time of this
q/riting 6e wcst of the rnaterialistic age is over; the day of a
better undersanding is aheady begiming to dawn,.

Now, as most of us have realizd "their" sense of time, near,
far, soon, etc. is a bit different from orns. But, we * ooi
waiting fm "the kingdom" atryway, are we? "....for this
kiagdom of u&ich yor preacn is CoO wi&in you. " (pg. 1569)

So, at&e riskof beiag conpletely allegorical, at this sping_
time, let us dig about qu qpiritral roots, fertilizu o* *il,
plant new seeds, do away with the obvious weeds, water e;
bloomofourexistence -oursoul - withthewaterof life, and
celebrate springtime!

Iove and blessi4gs and happy SOLJL gardening o all of you.

Sara Blacksock

EL RANCHO DEL OBISPO -
iThe Bishop's Ranch ndarch D & mRetreat"

Nestled in the rolling hills of Sonoma County, is a place of
peaceand serenity. Opentoauyonec&o wantedtoatEndwas
a weekend filled with marvelous food, exErisitebeauty, freS
air and excelleirt companionship.

Most of us arrived Friday night and got settled in O enjoy an
wening ofreacquainting ourselves, music anO tots of Uugns.

Upon uaking fre next morni4g, the first thing heard were &e
yary different songs ofthe variety ofbirds tiving io the ar€a.
loottgt pouring infio our rconl, clear blue slry-and a criry
b-reeze were enough to get anyone moving. We met "u.ry*L
doumstain ad went to &e dining room to share a hof,ny,
filliry , brealf,ast wifr tu,o o6er grorrys of people enjoylng
theretr€at frcilities.

We had a few minutes befme our morning session of discov_
ery and worstrip in nhich weall just did whatever we wanted.
Sone explced fre grounds while others sat and drank in rhe
view. By this timg I felt pretty relaxed and ready for some
collective study ad worshb.

The topic of our moming session was Spiriad Unity. We
read frrom varbus places in the book and also $arei some
pfiayers ftom arormd the wsld. We listened to some music
and had a great disc'ssion I feltas though wehadjust started*
when it was time to wind ftings up. An-interesdng thiqg we
did was frateach ofus ooka daisyandput it into a vase ntile
stati4g -in one wqd-what we wanted to pray for on this
sqSiat day. Things like sere,nity, patience, healtb, wisdom
gtqff, unity and uderstanding-came from us, to name a
few. I thorght, whata greatway fuus totouchon eachothds
message forprayer.
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Then it was timefor lunch and an afternoon freeto ourselves.
Some bok a lory walt some a short walk and others reste4
having tine for rdlection and mediation I bok fte short
walkandreally hada good time in the fresh air, sunlight and
God's magnificent corntry-side. Thegroup I was with saw
wild flowerg deer, birds, gows, llernrs and learred a little
more about ead other.

Afterourevening meal, we gatheredagainfora discussionon
the spiritual unityrelated b personal, group andworldwide
associations. Some discussion was on how the ,teaching
mission" e,ffects our ryproachto those who are iwolved wifr
it It u/as refreshing to hear each others views on this. We
followed itup wi& music, shariqg andvisiting.

The nextmorning, knowingthis was tobe our last dayhere,
I felt weryone was eqpecially thantcful for the time we had
spent together. After an inqpiring and uplifting morni4g
worship session, we preparod b rehrn to our separate lives,
feeling a little more grounded and centered by ft e elgerience
at Bishoy's Ranch, until next time.....

Bryna Smith

POETRV READING AND SONGS
This is an invitation to attend and participate in a series
of poetry readings. Song writers are also invited to
perform original songs.

Hosted by Chappell Hott and Dave Holt

April I and Aprit 15 Time: Z-gpM

Pleasecontact Cbappell Holt at (Sl0)f8g-222

Performances will be held at Bay Bools 1669 Willow
Pass Roa4 Concord"

TNTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE, 1993

The directory lising the attendees at the conference will be
out and in fte mail by the end of April m early lvlay,
according to John llales.

April20: Infoduction to The Urantia Boolq Mo Seigel
and Ann Garner.

April 22toA: Whole Life Expo - San Francisco

}.[ay 7 & 8: Santa Cnrz Spring FaiC Urantia Book/
Fellowship Information Booth - outdoors amidst an
eclectic gathering that has a distinctively Sana Cruz
flavor. Call Chrissy Smith (408) 4fl24923.

May I 1: Infio to The Unantia Book - a talk at the Unity
Temple in Wdnut Creek Call Sara Blackstock for
details (510) 61 2-3340.

May 15: Golden Crate Society Semi-Annual Business
Meeting - Half Moon Bay Library...election of offrcers.

l0,|.ay Tl - 2913{l: Women's Retreatat St Dorothy's Rest.
Call Dolore.s Nice (415) 369{803.

June lt: Personality & TheEnneagram, Matthew Klein,
certified teacher, Mercy Center, Daly City. All day.

July 23: Woman's Meeting, Santa Cruz.

July I - 9: Triennial Delegate Assembly, Science Sym-
posium, Summer Intensive, General Council, Family
Camping. Oklahoma City.

August 20 - 2lz Shenoa Retreat Center - JESUS 2000!

August lt -21: JESUS BIRTI{DAYCELEBRATION,
Camp Brotherhood.

September 16 - 18: Retreat, Sf Dorottry's ResL

October 2: Family Fun Day/potluclq Sufi Dancing,
Diablo Crym, San Ramon

October22: Halloween Party, Santa Cruz - Dress as a
personality or concept ftom The Urantia Book and let
people guess.

November 13: Semi-Annual Business Meeting, Hdf
Moon Bay.

Decemben 10: Holiday Party, Redwood City.



ANOTHER HAPPENING TO KEEP IN TIIND!
Mercy Center PresentationfWorkshop

( tunch included!)

Saturday, June 1& 1994 9:fi) - 4:fi)

The Enneagram

Discovering Your Personality Type

Ifwe rmderstand ourselves and each other more, we can
learn to love one another wittr greater compassion. For
selfdiscovery and to further the brotherhood-of- man,
we need to leam about ounelves and each othe/s"types" or penonality perspectives. Could these types
be correlated with the24 penonality types The Urantia
Book talksabout? Comeand learnaboutthis fascinating
system describing our'innerreality'and how we relate
to othen in our lives.

hesented by Matthew Klern, UC graduate, ertified
Enneagran Instructor & 14 year rpaderlstudent of
The Urantia Book. (see rqgistration form)

WE NEED YOUR SERVICETI!
Are you interested in running for one of these offices?
May 15 btsiness meeting of The Golden Gate Circle
will elect a new slate of officers....

.Contact Sara Blaclatock

Oflicers of the C'olden Gate Circle:

hesident: Sara Blackstock
Vice-President: Stephen Zendt
Secretary: Dennis Baker
Membenhip Chain Cheryl Z€ndts
Program Chain Dolores Nice

Treasuren Larry Geis

OUTREACH EVENTS

\ilednesday, April 2fth, Sacramento

Intruduction to The Urantia Book

with Mo Sieget & Ann Garner

For information cath Larry \ilatkins (906) 4S2-20E2

APRIL 22 .24 - WHOLE LIFE E)(PIO 
\

Workers needd for thebooth.

Call Mark Turin (415, 937.:T4it3for information.

BISHOP'S RANCH RETREAT REVISITED
Impnessions of another participanL..

I arived at Healdsburg's Bishop's Ranch after dark" The
moming sun and breakfast goqg aurakened me to a bright
pimffiama of verdanthills, pinkand white blossomi4g trees,
and corvsvacuuming thevegetation- a soft contrasttolhe city
scape! The cat suspended salking to geta massage. San, thl
dog, shook down everyone leavrng the diniAg ball for tasty
le,fiovers An4 there was the rascal beagle that zipped amund
to gain fte momentum to knock over unzuspecting flower
sniffers!

Spiriuul rmity was fte &eme of the gathering. prayers
many taditions reflected qpiritrral unity, notuniftrmity.
Blackstock's power rangq lunge dramatized the facing
challenges. This move elicited a nrmp burnp ftom Sur

Stephen Tnndtwings His Way To Michigan!

Iong time reader Stephen Zendtis wuking on a labs of
love for which he is well- equbped. fle was co@cted

fficenthfv Tneloundatiog to steerise "-ilii@te
uranua Eook! ouf rnost fecent tel€phone report fr,om
Stephen has the Chicago offise "delighted" with the ,.
prcgress so ftr. Thankyor Stephen! Keep up the Fa6er's
work! We all look forwaql to hours of listening pleasure!

ACrcVOWLEDGMfrIT
AIex McDouU l&, &eve &rlsen o EpCOfur cnvelopes ased h
noiling Q An-n5-9494) Larry Allen / Ancriun Speiay erning
for the' a cant'ayyhg. (I #%SffiI
A pnoulTho*s fiamTcrry Mcvey & anr Urwtia Bo* rcade n.

Kimsry and tiggered a fit of hyserical, infectious
frrom retreat oqganizer Delores Nice. An urylanned
sration of ryirit unity!

A harmonious remembrance ceremo[y concluded
guiar, harmonica, and autoharp accompaniment to the
ing of Amazmg Cirace.

John Siegfried



SulrltrlER FELLOWSHTP ACTtVtTtES tN
OKLAHOTIIA CITY JULY 1 . JULY 9

l) July I - 3: TRIENNIAL DELEGATE ASSEMBLY -
Offi cial Fellowship Organizational Functions.

2) July 3, 4, and 8: Intensive SummerSeminar - PROGRESS
AND PROVIDENCE...J<EYS TO UNTVERSE INIEGRA-
TION.

3) July 5 - 7: Third Scientific Symposium - MAN'S
I,'NTVERSE INTEGRATION.

4) July 7 - 9: Gmal Council annuat meeting

5) July I - July 9: Famity Camping

knd has been sffqcd for families to urc for frmibr camping
dnring this time" This hnd is frronted by a river; tas a pood
smcked witr fish and boab available; anda ddingring wi&
bmses. There is a $25 fee per frmily b cover fre cost of
fnting toileb andhopefully shwers. Food maybe cooked
by digging apitmby hingingyornowngrill. This is BASIC
CAMPING! ! This land isabout45 minrtcsaway ftomwhere
tbe above firnctionsare bbeheld- please wdteorcall Sara
Blackstock if you are interq*ed in firther idormation and
registration" (5 l0) 672-310; 5536 Wisconsin Ct, Concord,
CA 94521. The Family Life Commiuee (ad bc) of The
Fellowship is sponsoring the ftmily camping. We will heg
with organization if ftat is needed.

THERE WILL BE MORE INFORMATION SENT ON
TIIE ABOVE ACTTVTilES BY TIIE FEIIOWSHIP.

LIST URANTIAL ON INTERNET

Thereare some intoesti4g discussions flyingaround daily on"Internet' with a number of students of The Urantia Book
prticipatiag. Topics range from the sublime b the prag-
matic; from fte authenticity of The Urantia Book to ftctrul
reports of conference activities, and werything in-betrveen
If you have E-lvlail" capability and are interested in a not
boring, orgoing, daily, study grulp and/or oonversation
withofterstrdenS (and somenot)you may want o checkout
List Urantial by gening a hold of Michael Million. His
address is:

INIERNET :t$N12468 | @UAFSYSB. UARK,EDU

There .rs things happening on the comput€r highways and
Midael could tell you about these as well (...refecring to
Million....)

SPIRITUAL CONTRIBUTIONS I\IEEDED!
We certainly welcome yorn thoughts and any articles or
ideas you would like to express to our readership. So
while you've been reading this and have been struck by
an ideaofsomethingyou wishto contibute, please call
Sara Blactstock - the sooner the better - and make yotr
contribution so we all benefiL We especially encourage
all of you who - for ri,hatever reasol - usually dont
prticipate in ttris way. I-et's hear firom you!
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REGISTRATION FORM
FOR THE PRESENTATION AT ilERCY CENTER WTH TIATTHEW KLEIN

Rqistation: 8:30 AM
Progam: 9O0 AM
Lunch: 12:00 noon
Prrogram: 1:00 - 4:00 pM

Fee is $20'fi) for the day, whitfi includes a lovely |unch cooked at Mercy Center. please send $10.ffi deposittoDelorcsNioe3633FarmHillBlvd.rRedwoodCityrCag406l. v*r"vpuvtheremaining$10.fl)atthedoon
Coffeeteaandmllsat8:30AM-sogetthereeartyforfelbunhipandtimeo-*ateupt MercyCenterisawmderful
spot to visit and we all had a gteat time last year so remember to mark the date (June lgftj and join us!

Please reserye a space fun.
Phone #at which we can contactyou?

prye 4


